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IAN HAD HERSYDNEY, N. S

GOES "BROKE" r It Measures Up in Tea Quality
100 of its Selling' CostBYTHROATHeadaches

Has No Money to Pay Sal And Was Brandishing a
aries and Cannot Get

. Credit
Knife Over Her, Says
Mrs. Katherine Randall

Are Visually Due
to Constipation

When you are constipat-
ed, there is not enough
lubricant produced by
your system to keep the
food waste soft. Doctors
prescribe Nujol because
its action is so close 'to
this natural lubricant,
Nujol is a lubricant not
a medicine or laxative
ao cannot ripe. Try It
today.

SHE FOUGHT HIM ,
AS OVERDRAFT LIMIT

HAS BEEN REACHED, OFF AND ESCAPED
VSTANDARD" THE WORLD OVER

H371Financial Troubles Said to Police Then Caught John
Winer in East

Boston
Due to Coal Strikes

and Depression
Never once touched

by human hands
From the first step in making until the grocer

delivers the sealed carton at your home, no hands
touch Kingnut.

Sydney, X. S., April 14. This city, Boston, April, 14. Mrn. Katherine T.
due to coal strikes and long depression Randall awoke ' at her East Boston

home early to-da- to find her divorcedthe steel industry, is "broke," ac
Inmband, John Winer, 67 years old,cording to Mayor William Fitzgerald.

Until June no more cheeks for civic
salaries will be signed, the mayor has-

gripping her throat with one hand and
holding a knife above her M'ith the oth
er hand, she said. She fought, the man
off and with her "on ran

announced, for the reason that there
are no funds at the bank to meet such

paper., io a' police station. Winer was cap
The overdraft allowed the city gov tured later by the police, charged with

ascault with intent to kill. He ob-

tained his release on bonds.
ernment by law $214,000 has been Jfow toAcgutre

DYE BLOUSf OR

BABY'S COAT IN

"DIAMOND DYES"

xpended and there is no way of rais- -

ng money until June, when taxes be AClear Radiant Cbmplexioncome legally collectable. '

EAST MONTPEUER

Warning
Do not be misled by the
word oleomargarine on the
Kingnut package, made
necessary by the survival
of an old law. Kingnut
contains no animal fats-- It

is made from the pure
oils of the cocoanut and
peanut, blended frith pas-
teurized milk. .',

m 14 DaysBETHEL

A daughter Olenna Volanda, weigh- -

"Diamond Dyes" add years of wear
to worn, faded skirts, waists, coats,
stocking, sweaters, covrringf, hanj-- .

ings, draperies, ererything. Every
T Tseerasslmost impossible

ng eight pounds, was born Wednesday

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Sliortt were
guests at the home of their daughter,
Mrs. C, J. Bartlett, of Barre on .Sun-

day.
Miss Ruth LaBaron of Montpelier

visited at the homo of Mrs. C. P. Dud-

ley over Sunday.
Mr. and Mjs. P. LaForest of X'orth- -

a. Mr. ami Airs. I .or a n I). ilarvev at

It is made in spotlessly clean model kitchens,
of deliriously pure ingredients. The wholesome
oils of the cocoanut and peanut, blended in pas-

teurized jriilk that is Kingnut.
In taste, in purity, in uniform quality, do not

confuse Kingnut with any other product, and do
not regard it as a substitute for anything. King-
nut is Kingnut.

A luscious, nourishing food for every --day use
on the table and in the kitchen of people who
insist on the best of everything. The fact that
it happens to be a great economy is but an added
advantage.

Kingnut saves from 15c to 25c a pound
Made and Guaranteed by KELLOGG PRODUCTS, Inc., Buffalo

llha inn
Free

Msilcnupon below
for the arasiin
Three Day Free
Trial Treatment of
Ironiaed yeaat.Watch the reanltal

and tissue. So worlrrn on this
problem, our ecientMe finally
discovered the wonderful proceaa
of irnniiation the process
throutth which the combination
of yeaat and iron becomes lvo
per cent efficient.

Do not think, however, that
any combination of yeaat and
iron will do. Yeaat brinira its beat
and auickeat reault only when

j mat pimples, black-
heads, bolls, etc., can be

made to completely disap-
pear within aa short a time
a 14 days.

Yet thousands of IROX-IZE- D

YEAST usera have
proved to tbeir comnletis

package contains directions so simple
any ramin can put new, rich, fadIes
colors into her worn garments or dra-

peries even if she has never dyed before
Just buy Diumond Dyes no other
kind then your material will come
out right, because Diamond Dyes are
guaranteed not to streak, spot, fad.?, or

Miss A. Louisa Austin reached her
80th anniversary. week ago Wednes-
day. She was born at the F. A. Parson
farm here and attended the (..'Inirch
street school in this village when three
years old. Her teacher was Misa
Amanda Wilson, aunt of the lata James
J. Wilson and she became eo good a
reader during her first year at school
that her teacher permitted her each

field visited relatives in town Sunday.
Miss Eva Long, Raymond Lynn Cop-

ping and Lloyd Welch returned to their
utitdieg at I'lainfield high school Mon-

day.
P. Sployd was in Plainficld on

business Monday.
Lewis Mayo and daughter, Irene,,

run. I ell your druggist wnctner me
material you wish to dye is wool or
silk, or whether it is linen or cotton vt
mixed goodi. were iiusinexs visitors in Barre Mon- -morning to read the Testament with

it in treated through the acien-
tific procrni of ironiration, And this proceiis embodied only in IKOMEL) YEAST, the
one tcientifically correct yeaat treatment- -

. Make This Startling Test! '
You limply will not believe what wonder-

ful benefit IROMZED YEAST hold for you
until jou try it. Mall the coupon NOW!
Ko.jhow IRONI7.ED YEAST brinrs an al- - .
moat immediate increase in your energy. See '
how quickly your complexion becina to tako
on a new freanneaa and charm. Note bow it
fllla you with a new buoyancy how it gives ,

you a new enthuaisam how it Jut seemi to 4

completely "youthify" yon. and make you (
glad that you are alivel Mail coupon at once!

rVr t"V the larger children. She is the oldest
person in town. '

Mrs. Dolly Malian and her son,
Aubrey, were a week later than they
planned returning from their visit in

day.
s

Mis Anna Corrigan of Brattleloro
is visiting at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Owen Corrigan, mid
enjoying a much-neede- d rest from her
profession as nurse.

Mrs. Anna Burnham has been con-

fined to her home with bronchial trou
FITTTT: KvHTff) frfi

satisfaction that it is not only easy lo
quickly acquire a clear, fresh com-

plexion but at the same time to build
up their weight, energy and general
health to a really astonishing degree.

Results Twice as Quickly
The reason I RONIZED YEAST

brings such remarkable results is be-
cause It embodies a new acientific
process which enables yeast to brinff
its great benefits often In just half the
usual time. .

Yeaat alone ia rood, but teata ahow that it
needa some other sarnt in order to quirl.lyronoerf It wonderful health-buildin- ele-
ments into Arm tisaue.roeycheekeand spark-lin- e

vitality. , .,

The New Process "

Everyone knows that iron la of
value lit lonrertiuf our food into living cells

(flONizeo vejSrTablets

jTs pree Trja CouponNot A Blemish I.ILLI v I in ill v v I : I The) Ironiaed! Yeas Co.
I Atlanta, Ga-- Dept. 153

tend tne the ...mnm THREEIPIeane TRIAL TREATMENT of

East .Randolph, because Aubrey came
down with chickenpox about the middle
of the visit.- -

Due to a washout near Stockbridge,
the White River railway passenger
train from Rochester, due at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon, did not arrive Wednes-

day until late in the afternoon. A good
group of passegers was waiting to
make the return trip up the river.

Giacomo Fumagalli's house on Bridge

U--. V, v, I. LJL V ViJL LA N7N jr
tmn the perfsct appearance of her
cnstplei too. Permanent and temporary
skin troubles arc effectively csnceal
Keduca unnatural color and corocta
Creasy stdfis. Highly antiseptic.

Send He. tot Trial Six . Ironixed I east.I

I
Name..jFFRP T. HOf KINS SOX New York

I!

I

I

f

ble.
A flock of barn swallows arrived In

town Hunday during the thunder
shower.

Joseph Cerasoli moved from the
IVrry house to W. A. Curtis' home on
Monday.

Look out for Jupiter, the evening
star for April. It riaes a little after
6 p. m.

Mrs. 'i.Ioseph Cerasoli spilled hot
hot grease on her foot, which is caus-

ing her much pain.

':..MAM Address..
I City .

I State
street was surrounded by water on
three sides Wednesday morning, due
to the White IUer overflow.

' C E. Maflin arrived from Concord,
K. H., Wednesday, driving a new

TKT em WAST THAT IS CtHUINOY IROMZCD
umlr UM I naJ rackas lo a FaoaUf

j
Note ilRONIZED YEAfT te of of all Drug Stores on oar guaranteefor people of taste or emnptere eatntactton from the firet package or year money refunded.Chevrolet roudster, which he bought

at the time of the Boston automobile
show and left it in Concord until bet
ter roads. He had a hard trip from

(West Side.)
II C. Anderson was called to Crafts-bur- y

on Wednesday by the serious ill-

ness of his brother,
Mrs. Km ma Holt, who has been

spending the winter at Herman Tike's,

Concord home. At Sharon ho found the

Crowing Childrenroad impassable, due to water several I

feet deep, and he was obliged to star I

starching, pressing and ' folding gar-
ments. Each' girl brought her --finished
slips and aprons. The next business
meeting will be held the last of the

work on. kimono aprons.. The younger
class worked at applique on holders.
Mrs. Klla Lilley, one of the' advlorr
commit tee, was present and assisted
the little one in their work. lona
Lambert on gave a talk on laundering,

MARSHFIELD -- '

See "The U. P. Trail," April 22. ad.
The Happy Workers' Sewinjr elu')

met with Mr. .Sliortt April 8. with 13

girls present. Several older girla began

Forskin blemishes

wRESItI0L
Soolhinq and Hcalitv)

Ii reducm irritation
and usually restores
the skin to its normal
healthy condition

has gone to her home in Calais.
Mrs. Jennie lonard returned to her

there over Tuesday night. j

The funeral of Airs. O. D. Greene was '

held Wednesday at 1 o'clock, Rev.,'
Will A. Harvey, officiating. There were'
many flowers. Interment was in the!

month with Mrs.' Shortt, wheri it
hoped Miss .fob ti son will be present.

home in Last Calais Wednesday, after
being at W. F. Tracy a lor the past

are often troubled with Feveriohness, Constipation, Headache, Stom-
ach troubles. Teething disorders and Worms. At .such times thou-
sands of Mothers use

MOTHER GRAY'S
SWEET. POWDERS

mx weeks, helping care for Mrs. Mary
Morgan.

Clarence I itch was a business visitor
i

Barnard cemetery.
- J. C. Jones of Randolph was a busi-

ness visitor Tuesday. ,
W. XV. Perkins has leased hia

restaurant business for one month,
with option of buying, to Mr. and Mrs.
Xelson Bell, who have Jaken posses- -

in Montpelier on Wednesday.
Lester flatchelder returned to his

home in Parre on Saturday.
Dr. Lindsay of Montpelier Has in

town on Saturday.
Theodore C'oldmann of Xew" York

was a caller at Mrs. Lottie Ormbee's

for CHILDREN
and find they give certain relief. They tend
to break up colds. Cleanse the stom

Trial free

Dcpll2T
Rcsinol
BiHimoreJU.

Hon. j hey nave been conducting aj
hoarding bouse at East Granville and
formerly conducted a large restaurant
near Holyoke, Mass. Mr. Perkins will
retain his store business and Rov S.
Wheeler will assist hint

recently.
W. F. Tracy was in Last Calais on

Wednesday.
Mr. and Mr. Henry Baldwin enter-

tained their niece, Miss Baldwin, from

ach, act on the liver and bowels and
give healthful sleep. Easy to give and
pleasant to take.

Used by Mothers for over 30
years.

D Net Accept Any Sobstilole tor

Mrs. Emeroy Chapman is in a verr
weak condition. She ia being tared for

Montpelier seminary, over the weekby her son, Fred X. Chapman, and his
wife. MOTH LI CRM'S

SWEET rOWDLKS.V. W. Lyman Ss working in Bnston.
The appointive officers of White

River lodge, No. 00, K. A A. M.. are;
Spjtior deacon. J. Howard Mvottt

end.
Mrs. Lottie Ormsbee is at V. F.

Tracy's helping care for her mother,
Mrs. Morgan.

!S. Y. Morse was in Barre on Satur-
day.

Ralph Willard has finished working
in 8towe and is at the home of his
parents at the present writing.

junior deacon, Bennett C. Johns; senior
steward. A. X. NewelT: iunior stewarit
F. W. Tuttle: chaplain, W. T. Davis;
marshal, W. R. Briggs; fvler, Ferhyj

saw 3l. r.ogers. A joint installation with
the Eastern Star is planned.

The East Bethel Dramatic company
gave a very rnioyahle entertainment at
the town hall Wednesday evening. The
violin duets by William Steele and Miss
Celia Steele were excellent. Steele's
orchestra furnished music through out
the evening. The play. "The Adven-
tures of Grandpa," carried" the follow,
ing east; Mr. and Mra. A. M. Mont-
gomery. Frank Spaulding. W. F. PortLittle Children

Your Spring House Cleaning
Can be done in a fraction of the usual

time, and so much easier, with the

EU1REKA . .

er, Uillism Meele. Miss Celia Steele
Percr Kiford, Mrs. Davis, Misa Doris
Hunt.

Of the our rural carriers. J. IT. Beck- -

witb of route four was the only une
seriously hampered in his movements
by flood conditions Wednesday. Being
notified before be left the pottotfice

Brighten Homes
EVERY young couple starting out in life has visions of

hours spent before the fireside with healthy, happy
children ; but, alas, how often young women who long for
children are denied that happiness because of some functional

derangement which may be corrected by proper treatment.
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is just the medicine
for these conditions, as the following letters show:

that the bridge was out four miles

JOHN
GILBERT
Jfcjj f i-- l, immeaJTm (.OtnurJ rmb

Staged 6mmcttj.Fhfut
Ranks With Best Screen Offerings.

'"Shame," the William Vox special

from here over the Stock bridge line, he Electric Vacuum Cleanerdetermined to make a much of his
route as possible br starting on the

rt "arir i Iother side of the river. Ilearhing the
Locust Creek house, two miles up the
river on that aide, he found the road
fenced up on account of a washout near which begins a two-oa- r run at thrred Arnolds, over the Stockbridge

wo- -
line. He then drove back to the village
and went as far as C. C. Reed's, the
lat house toward the iron bridge

Chicago, 111. "You surely gave
one good medicine when you

hich was washed out. His total trip
aa aimut II miles, instead of about

25, atid he- - covered only about fire or
sit miles of his 2j mile , route. On
route one. H. .1. Turner found very bad

Now is the time to take ad-

vantage of

Our Ten Day Trial Offer
Try the EUREKA in your home

for ten days, on rus, carpets, draper-
ies anything where the dangerous
dust crms collect, Then end us

ONLY FIVE DOLLARS
and the balance in small monthly p4

mcnts every thirty days

Churubuaco, X. Y, "I was nnder tho
for over five years for

backache and had no relief from hia
medicine. One day a neighbor "told ma '

about your Vegetable Compound and I
took it. It helped me so much that I
wish to ad rue all women to try Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound for
female troubloa and backache. H is a

great hlp in carrying a child, as I hav

noticed a difference when I didn't .ake
it. I thank you for this medicine an I
if I ever come to this point agaia I it.
not want to he without this VejjetaMa

Compound." Mrs. Fn ili-iia- , Box 102,
Cburubusco, X. Y.

i n nr j m i.Tirtpus. nfn Mr. Marion
Bowen's. where the brook was in the
road, and near the CutW house in Lil- -

Park theatre, must he ranked with
the best in offerings. It is a
facinatin and enthralling tale, and
scenicallr the picture is beautiful. It
ia one of tkoe impressive photodramss
that stand out from the general run
and help cia!lih new standard of
eicellcnce in the foremost field of en-

tertainment.
The production add to the fame of

Fmtnett J.FUnn, the younir direct vr
ho made the Kott spec ial. "A I'onnect-irvi- t

Yankee in Kinc Arthur's Court,"
and it has served to lift to stardnm
John t.ilbcrt, I he lirilliunt younsT act or
v ho portrays the character of IJavid
Vic'dins.

Firldin". the Toiithful head of a Mjf

h'rtnrjr concern in San Krsn-ico- , is
told he is a half ate. r,r(uinjf at firt

fut Lydia E. IVikhama Vegetable Cora-poun- d

on the market. After I had my
baby I was all run down and so nrvnus
it kept me from gaining. My doctor
did everything he could to build me up,
then he ordered me to take Lydia. K.

Tinkham's Vegetable Compound w ith his
medicine and I am now a new woman.
I have had three child rm and they are
all Lydia E. Pinkhara babies. I have
recommended your medicine to several
friends and the speak highly of it.
You are certainlr doi ig good work in
tbs world." Mrs. Ad it at Tomshu-k- ,

JOi57 Wabash Ave, Chicago, III.

hr ijle. He omitted several miles of
hi route. On route two. ,1, F. Peae
Tourtd bad cxndftions part of the way
and was obliged to skip part of Chris
tian hill. O. X. Barros, on rout
three, reported very muddy and badlr

ashed roads, but enns dered Barnard
a very fortunate ton. hating tn
bridew dowa and no particularly bed
wWmit.

Miss Msrgsret CameT and Mrs. M.
Sevmour have opened dressmaking
farlors in the Grshsm block

Mr. and Mrs. W. t". Bingham hate

o believe it, he brood ever the charge'
until be prows frantic. He takes hia
infant child and leave hi home, jro'n.

rrcc demonstration gvcn
on request. 'I- -

Many such letter prore the reliability of

Lydia E. Pinkham's
Ye&elahie Compound.

tavd Mr. r.o Aklrkh's farm for
thee sears. f

P. r. WbittskVr h rrtunvd from
vioitine; relatives in Newport, X. II.,

ti. W. t.ilrrsn lis U.ught TI. H.
Rate' farm on Rovsttoa hi'X

.1. .1. tafci!l of Ho!vok. Kim, a

t the iUt! of a. Hi wife f.!-.- '
I.,ws with a fa i if mI scrTCtarv. Tliey
are at1 Wel hv wiKe. and t iw re-,

tary jumps fiotn the ag tW to fi! t
th park. The d? run on t Kieidine'e,
r!., snd !op. A Fiel.lins fftJt ri
wife inide the cahiti he i a"a ked hy
me of the olt, and it

T! H.maj ,f t! to'y i a stnkiii
llprie. (ioauns lip t !e myMeiy

v tg iVl-iin;'- ! life J.

Telephone 3Iontplier 321 or Barre 246-F- L

The EUREKA Gets the Dirt Not the Carpet

Montpelier & Barre Light & Power Co.i M1L.YDIA E. PINK MAM MEDICINE CO. 4.YNN, MASS.
' former rnnt. was here Monday

Vr. Frk Kit trefe. (.wnwrlt
t! t er Teerv. of th viTls-- e. tid

rrecetlr in Ierj;fr. M.


